


JESSE \lVRENCH 

THE MEMORIAL UNION'S autlihlriurll i~ 
n.lIllnl in honor OrJnM' Wrl"lKh . tIll: Ll1l' 
hhl"r; prok~~,or wh" wa~ ()Il ... ·(· dllhhnl 
" Mr I llillT,i ' ), ofMbs..urf ' hy ]i'll/em:!).:;!. 

~.Illl· 

\\'n'ndf, 'l l 'YCIT Clfeo.:r;1[ 11ll" 11ni · 
I'l'f\jly \\,:1;' imk'l'd ;.Ollll:lhill).: 'p<:dal, Who.:n 
hl" rl,tin'd in 1'J"d. -:>UH sllIdo.:nts mardlnl 
from 11K' Ikd C;nnpu;. lu 11ll" \Vro.:nl'll h"UM' 
10 Pft'M'II ! 6rnn'II J.:ilb :lIld dWl'rs of :IP' 
prl'd:u i()l1 . Fl'W t:tnlil)' Illl'mtxT.\ 11;.\ , .. , l'\'l'f 
,H,.T lIpil'll .'lId] a pH,ili"ll in t ho.: hl':ITb of 
;.[mil'nl:--. 

III addili"n to hdll).: "ilL" "f till' 111"'[ 

_'linlul:Uill).:tC:ldll'r;., W ro.: no.:h 'l\'l'r~lw _,l lL ' 
.. k ill c1n: li()n.~. , .. :n'cd :[;. :1 "h" lIn(x ( ' :It 

d:lI1l"l';' :llld hl'CIIlW:I il-;llkr, If:1 P":P ).:rt Hlp 
l':l lkd 'llll" I111Jlllkring 'l1l1,us:md 

110.: anll hi;. wik wen: gl'l1l..-r, 'us in Iwlp
i(l~ ~[lIJ l"Ilb nhHll'[:lri1r and :l l way~ ~h:lrnl 

Ihdr hOl1lt- with tlll· lll . nped:llly foreign 
~tlldelll:-.. 

A~:I 11 1:111 klhlwn [II 1I1.>w hi~ 1:IWll illlli~ 
ulldl'1·wt·:lr . Wn'ndlll1igh[ hl'~ [ h(: de .. .:rilwd 
:I~ :1 rUg).:l'l1 illdi\·idu:IIi~1. Ill- W:I ~ :111 e.\~y 

t1~u rl' tll"p.>1 :In'lInd< ::lmpl l', Ilunk:-. hi hi .. 
1r:llkll l;irk~: knkk .... r. ... :1 1':lp l'- :I Iwrl'l :lIId :, 
ha inwt 

A I ')'i:\ , I li.~s"/Ili A/lillI/illS dl"......:riht·~ 
him :I~ ~'''ll l'onl- 11'11<, "had 11<, rt'W'rl'nn' for 
:1Il\' d l':111 o r ollidal :IS ~udl IIv m:l' .... r h .... ~i · 
la['l'<I :1 11101lll'n[ [0 [dl otr."OI11l' dl'an or Ihl' 
di~dplinl' t'ol1lmitll'l' whl'n hl' hdkYl'u tha[ 
~oml' swdl'nt ra~l' hau not ht'en hanull'u 
pn>IK·rly.·· 

\,\ ' rt'IKh >~ l'lHl\lI:-.i:lsm li.r _"Hlut-Ill~ wa~ 

ril'alnl "nl~' hy hi ... t'l1Ihusi:lsm ti.r Mb,'inllr; 
111l1i:1Il ... lk\\~I ... ins[run1t.:IlI;ll in li >llllding'lll" 
L\Ii~" lII r; t\ft"h:ll,.)I<>giCiI St.I:it'IY. which Ill' 
In l for.l'i )'t':lrs:l~ prn.idl'IlL In :tddi[il,n. [I \(: 
N:lt i, '11:11 A."~( 'd:lI h 111 f( ,r [he Adl':lI1t"l'llll'l1t, If 
C< ,II ,rnll't"I,pk madl" Wrl'l1ch ')lll" ,f ib lili:" 
lillll' nll'1l1hl'rsin h"n"r l ,fh;"'w"rk f'lr lilt' 
"rg:J.l liz:lIi,m 

In 1 1)'i:\,tht-1\lis~lluri(jenl'r:tIA~!-.l·mht)" 

[".,k linll' ow frolll ib lawmaking tu pa:-..~:l 
rl'~ ,Iwil ,nl,f :Ipprt'dal il ,n f, >r Wrt'1l1-h '~l" .n
lrihllliII1lS I I,[I1l"SI:IIl". II' l lJ!-.l-lk~llllti(lnN() 

11(,cito him :I~ 'a ,~)"mh"l 'Jflhl- l l ni\'tT~i t} 

it.,df. 0 

ONE OF MISSOURI'S GREATEST foo t 
hall plart'r:.. " I'itdlin"' 1>:l ul Chrb[l1iao. \\".1$ 

Mizzou's tkld gt:l1l"r~1 from I 95R .. iO. :1.11 t:r~ 

in which Miu.(Ju \1'3.~ known for ils Spt:t"llC-
1l1:lr :It'ri.ll attack, During that ]ll'riull. [hl" 
[\\ 'o ·lime :11I -Anwrit":111 kll Mi~" ,uri to it-. 
lir, .. l omfl.'rl·nl'l" dl,lmpi(Ill, .. hip .nHI ()rallgl' 
Ilm\1 :IPJl t::l r:ml't' 

Chrislman \\'a~ likl' :l Waltl'r Mill\' fan· 
[a~1'- Tom Hopkins. a ... p"T1~wrile r for tlil
l'iftShlll~1J SIlIl .7i'/I'),:mpb, ont:t' wmll' afll'r 
:t I'in -Mi zzon gal11t', "Christman rl'all)' 
shuWt-u 111l' f;lI1~ wha[ p:L, .. ing is, He f1ippt:d 
[hl·m!lUl imo lhl' tl:te hl" hnlk-It-u 11ll'1ll 
down Iht· t'enltT ,lilt! ht· luhhn l [hl'm far 
duwn fidd." 

O[l1t' r spt:l'Iato r~ l'1ll'U Christman .... ahil
ity 10 Ihruw a pas.~ without mOl'ing h is ft-l'[ 
and man't:kd a[ hi~ fMJiS1" :md nundlalann' 
whil...- hdng nl~ht:d by lim·men 

A hall rarrier and purner as wdl as a 
pas.'>l'r. Christman W:lS 11:J.ill"d hy Cullit'T 's 
l1ia~zint' in 1')-IO:lS tht' "1a.~1 u flht: gfl'lt 
quaT1ah:lek.~." At Ihl'l'nJ of lh:n .wason. Ihl' 
Uni\'tT~i l y Tl'tirt·u his nUlllh(:r pt:mlanl·ntl)' 

ChriS(ln:m lall"r lurnt'd pru ,md kd Ihl" 
Chit~~go C:lf(linals to an Nfl. chamrion~hip 
in 19 -1 7 . As an annlJun'.: .... r in tht: 1,)60s, he 
[l"al1il·tl willi Curl Gowdy tu IWl"l)f1w ont'o( 
the finl'S[ fuolb:11I duus in hro:ld.:a.~lin~. 

'n1l'na[il'l' SI . I ~)uiS:IIl\\"JSl hl' fi rsl foot· 
ball playt·r from Mil.z01l st"l l'l"It·d [0 [Ill' 

Na tional I'oo[ hall Fmmd:lliun 1-1:111 of Famt' 
Chris[rn:m dit"d oh Ill'art auad: in 19-0 at 
:l~t:'i l. 0 

PAUL CHRISTMAN 



MARK TWAIN 

MUSICAL GENTUS J.W. " mind" Iloon(' 
w.t., a k-gendaf)' ('oncen pianist who madc 
his home in (".olumhia. Born in poverty alld 
o bscuri ry in lH64, Boone lost his q'L"Sight :1I 
age six months. 

He first shawLxi his musical talent whilt' 
playing a tin p:m and later a tin whistle. At 
age 9 he I}('camc acquainlcd with a piano, 
and wi thin a few months he was p laying 
short, cla<;.~ical piCCl "S pcrfc.:c tly. 

!k)()OC'sllrstL'Ont;crt isfC.:portcdlO havc 
taken pl:!cc at the Haden Ope ..... House in 
Columbia. II is said thai ath: r a concert by 
early ragtime pianist " Blind Tom," il<xJnc 
wa.; led 10 the slagcand rc -crt."31cd the e ntire 
concen note for nOle to the a.<;' o ni.<;hmc nI o f 
the Mi7..z0U students and towmp<''Oplc in the 
audience. 

Throughout most oflloonc'sphcnomc. 

MARK TWAIN n:turnnl to his mlliVl: !'.talC 
in 11)02 to rn :dw an honorary d(}(.:lOr of 
l:lws dt.'gret~ from the University. It W.l.S his 
fi rst tril) home sin("(': he w.t.~ a roung man 

"' I h:l\"c Ix~en in Missouri for ahout a 
week and il seems very much like it did a 
lon,l: limc <lgo," the eSleemed man of Ie Hers 
told <ln :mdience in Columbia. "1 h<lvecome 
hack :tfler so long an :Ibscnce - and have 
spcn[ th:1I week in Hannil1:ll, whkh was a 
small vi ll ;lge when l lefl [here as a small hoy, 
and you can conceive of what il musl be 10 
meet f:lc l.." [0 facl.." o ld men and old WOllll..ll 
whom you havt' not st'l..'n for 60 ye.l.rs."· 

TW.l. in wa.-; one offivl..· Mis,wuri sons to 
recd\'!..' honor;Lry degrees al Ihe I JnivtTSily's 
commenccment (:en :mL)l1Y onJune 4. Otl1l'rs 
included U.S. Sc..·uetary of Inte rior !:Ihan 
Allen Hitchcock and U.S. Secretary of Agri . 
culrurl..' JamesWilson 

In his accc..·ptanl..·c spcn'h- which I..·(ln· 
tained all the satire and poignant")' ont' 
would l..·xpec t - Tw:Lin gave an al"1..·ount of 
thc first time 11t~ slOle w;J.Ie rmelnn a.'i a boy. 
The \'Cner-.l.hle spcaker told how he hrokl· 
the melon open ami, finding th:u it was 
green, decided to retUnl it. 

After hI..' sc() ldl..~d the f;lnl1er for "work
ing o il" gre('n watennelons nn pc..-ople that 
had n mfidt'nce in him ," th l' man "'shnwl..'d 
IIl:Lt his rdonn had hq~un and went 
r ight down il1lo thl..' wawm and hrought Out 
anOlher one," said 'Iw.l. in 

"'Wh)' should you he going around self, 
ishly remolding your own mor.l.ls :md ne
f,:kct inf,: )'our neif,:hhor"s," the humorist ex, 
plained to his audicncc..·. " It is much Ix~nt'r to 
look after his morals than your own and very 
much easier" 

'I11C se(;ond melon, said Twain, w.t.'i a 
great big red one 0 

nal 47-yl..~.l.rco n cl..·n Glrel..'r , he w.l.s managcd 
by John l.:tnge, a former ... Iave of \ Jniversiry 
President James Shannon. \ Jnder l.m1ge's 
guidance, lioonc bccame rich and famous, 
playing all aeros.'i Nonh America and befon.' 
Ihe erowned heads of J:uropt.~ . In coneen 
Boone played the classics, the popular nlll~ic 
o f the day and hisOWTl eomposilions. llew.lS 
instftllTleTllal in h:Lvinf,: Black music aCel..'Pll-d 
on the o)net'rt St:lgt'. At tht' height of his 
popul;lrity, Il l' earned SIK,OOO a year and 
lived eXlrJ\~I~:mtly in C.olumbia. n<)lme's 
houst, iSll0W the Stl..'wartl'. I':Lrker Funer.d 
Home, ION. Founh SI . 

When Lange died in 19 16, much of 
Boone's spirit died w ith him. He spcn! his 
linal years W".l.nderinA through thl..' small 
IOwns of Mis.'iOuri playing in cht~.l.p run, 
down lhcaters. He died in 1927. 0 

BLIND BOONE 



ONCE BIu.ED ;~~ the unlues Singing Co·ed 
from thl' Univcrsity uf Missouri ," Jane I'm· 
man.)ourn '29, wa. .. known for her voice and 
hcr !leamy, hut most of all for her eourJge. 

In the ' :~US. '40s ;tnd early '50s. Froman 
received star hilling on rJdio. tek-vision, 
suge and nightduh circuits and WdS votlxl 
!x:st ft.·male vocalist through media polls. 
Songwri tl'rs favored her as thl' singer they 
most desired to introduce their newest 
songs 

A trdgic turning point of her life came in 
1943. Whik scrving as a usa l'ntenainer in 
Eurol>C, !'roman sufferlxl pardlyzing kg and 
amI injuries in all airplane cr"dsh in Portugal. 
Incredibly, t.he entenainer endured more 
than 30 opcrdtions to correct the injuries 

Her undying optimism, heroic corne· 
back and suhsc(IUent marriage to thc pilot 
who, dl~vite a broken hack, managlxl tosavc 
her life inspir<.xI the romantic motion pk
tun: Witb a So"g ill My lIt'lIrt. starring 
SUsan Haywdrd. nle marriage endlxl in 
divort.·e. 

A few years after her accident , Froman 
play(xlthe lead in the HroadwdY show Artists 
(Hid Mo(lels by inventing a number of 
mechanical contriYdnces to aid her in mov· 
ing about 

On the nightclub circuit , she sang at 
Chicago's Chez P-Jrec and New York'sCopa· 
cabana while 1C".tning against a piano 

Her 25th kg operation fina lly enahlt.xI 
her to walk without cmtches, and Froman 
came back to Campus in 1948 to reign a. .. 
Cominghome Queen. 

In the '50s. her Jalle Frrmul1/ SJX)W was 
tekvisc.'d nationally. La\('r, she re turned to a 
privdte life in Columbia. marrying Rowland 
Smith, Art .. '29. She died in 1980 0 

GEORGE CALEB BINGHAM 

THE STATE HISi'ORICAL SOCII!JY of att.ld; un liS Amly policy during the Civi l 
Mis."ouri on the Mizzou Campusowlls nneof War. "Ille p~inlin):. hmsllt:d on l linen tablt-. 
t.he largest puhlic eoll t'ctions of :lrtwork hy doth, uepicb the hnll~1 e\'iction of Mis-
George Calt:h Bingh~lll> tl)t> f:UllOUS por· sOlJri:ms (rom ttwir homei'>. 
traitist and genre I)ainter who immortalized 'Ille artist eompktl'd his first ami t)CSt. 
Missouri's past known .o;clf·portrJit (piclUrt1.l ) at age 24 

Bingh;ll\l, perhaps the first art proft-s. .... Jr TypiG11 of his p()rtraits, he paintlxi in rcal. 
at the University, was know for his scnsit1\·t' istic dt·tail the ilI·fitting wig that he wore 
po rtrayalsofMis. .. ourifnmticr lifc. l-lis paint · afh:r a scvere illl1es.~ causc..xI the loss of his 
ings ;lrc \~Ilued as masterpicet.'s of ('o tor and hair. 
l.'omposition 

Horn in I R I I. Bingham \\~ ... ~ at his 
;lcsthetic and It.'chnical hest when execlllinJ.t 
the subjects dOSt.:st to his heart - the land 
and riv(:f.~, the rivermen, farmers, local 
politicians and vi llagers. 

"Stump Sfx:aking" and "Oruer No. II " 
arc twu of his mnst f;lmous painting.", "!lIe 
1;lIIcr work. which hang. .. in the Society. 
drew violent controvcrsy !>ccausc.' of its 

JANE FROMAN 

Bingham, who also \ ....... ~ a state legislator 
and state trca.~\lrcr, WJS a lifelong friend of 
J:ulles S. f{ollins. the«~'ather()fthe Univcrsity 
of Missouri," Rililinsloaned the art ist money 
to fu nllt'r his career and 10 finance the 
printing of his works. 

A Iife·size portrJ it of Roll ins and eight 
o ther Bingham paintings went up in smoh· 
during thc Unh'ersity's Academic Hall fire in 
1892. 0 


